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;iCIF_NCE FAG-!' AND FABi 

MAN'S KNOWLEDGE OF VITAMIHS HA• GROWN CONSIDERABLY 
SINCE 15• AHO THE DEFEAT OF THE SPANISH ARMADA. 
ONE REASON 'THE ARMADA W• •EATEN WAS AN OUT•EAK 
OF 6CURVY A•ON6 SPANISH 5AILOR•.THIS VITAMIN 
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HAD TO EXIST 

TODAY $ClEl•iTIf)'r$ KNOW THAT 
'THB LACK OF ESSEN'TIAL FOOO 

ELEktENT• CAN '"..NeSULT ! N 
POOR HEALTH. WHEN A F•JLTY 
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TWIRLY BIRD-- That pretty twirly bird in silk and ostrich 
plumes iS Ellie Knowles, one of the 10 dancers on Mitch Miller's 
NBC-TV musical series, "Sing Along With Mitch," which is 

broadcast in color Thursday nights. 

$35 STRAIGHT ST. (Cor. 20th Ave.) PA•RSON,'-Nil•3.. 
.. 
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MUlberry 4-7880 ß 
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..•!::?:: ............ :'"•i' "• . Gift Depsrtment 
..... •.:•i•i•? ß ........ ;: "•,,.p .•. Living Rooms 

•.-.•.•., • :-. ,,• •:•, .... Bedrooms -- Bedding 

Free Decorating Di•ng Rooms 
Service .... '• Furniture Acce•ries 

•. We Decorate Within Cgrpeting 
•" ¾•sur. i 'B•.udget Appliances • ..... 

ZITO STUDIOS 

COMMERCIAL-- NEWS-- PORTRAIT 

RUSSELL-ZITO, Photographer 
, 

SWarthmore 6-0104 

10-16 Fair Lawn Avenue Fair Lawn, N.J. 

I. PARRILLO 

The Man from Equitable asks- 

Will you leae your fa,mily a home 
-or a mortgage? 

THE ODDS •at you will die before you pay off youz 
mortgage are 16 times greater titan •e chance your 
house w]]l catch ftre. Yet, most prudent families 
wouldn't •tnk of being wigout fire insurance. Why 
be wi•out mortgage insurance? .,... 

Equitable's zemarkable mortgage repayment insur- 
auce plau protects your f•mily against forced sale... 
loss of savinp... or 1on of home. Costs are low •o• 
tlrk basic protection. For full information call ...... 

I PARRI'LLO 
195 SOUTH NIAPI• AVE•E 

RIDGEWOOD, N.J. 

GI 5-5542 GI 4-9891 

Let the man from Equitable bring you peace of mind 
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A Complete Short Story 

DEPARTMENTS 

ON GUARD AT GUANTANAMO- Life at the 
Guan•anamo Naval Base in Cuba will be ex- 
•-.m!:•e-5 ' by David Brinkley (right) on his "Jour- 
nal" i'n color on NBC-TV Wednesday, June 20. 
The sentries (above) guard a fence separating 
the base from the Cuban hillside. 
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BROILED LOBSTER • --- DAILY 
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NO MONEY DOWN • •,.70x •s 
black tube- 

with the old fires off your car •pe Flus tax and your old firm 

The best bargain buy on the market- 3-T 
Rayon All-Weathers. Get a set todayl 

GOOD EAR 
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHEI%KIN•' 
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•tJTO I• [ p,•11• • 
BERT'S SERVICE STATION 

•9• •eBride A•e. -- L•-•bez• 5-9•6S 

•xpe.rt T.ub•ic•fio•---•oto• •u•e-Up 
H. 3. Sandford, Prop. 

• C•"I•/11.?!•i ' TOWNE SWEET SHOPPE xoSACCO•" J':' Sehrafft's Camlies -- Country Club Ice • 

Beer, Wine and Liquors 
1046 McBRIDIg AVENUE WEST PATERSON, N.J. 

Wilfred R. Marold, Reg. Pharm. ARmory 4-8731 

MAROLD'S PHARMACY 
PRF.•C]•IPTION SPECIALZ•T• 

483 McBRIDE AVENUE PATERSON, N.J. 

JOHN J. FEENEY ond SONS 
FUNERAL HOMES 

385 PARK AVENUE, PATER..RON 4, N.J. -- MUlberry 4•396 
232 FRANKLIN AVENUE, RIDGEWOOD, N.J.- Gnbert 4-7650 

. . 

THE JAMES E. -•ARSTON AGENCY 

INSUROR • REALTOR 

CLifford 6-2600 

11 Center Avenue Little Falls, N.J. 

MUlberry 4-8956 

MORAN'S DELICATESSEN 

BEER m WINE m LIQUORS 
459 McBRIDE AVENUE PATEi•SON, N. J. 

r 

SCHUMACHER CHEVROLET 

CHEVROLET • CHEVY H- CORVAIR 

Sales -- Service Trucks Used Cars 

8 Main Street Little Falls, N.J. 

Slierwood 2-7738 Residence FAir Lawn 64)666 JAMES S. SCULLION & SON 

FUNERAL HOME 
.; 

267-269 PARK AVE•U'E at Madison Paterson, N. $. 

MUlberry 4-1496 Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday - Saturday 

BROMILOW'S HOME MADE CANDLES 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

l•ifle Ca•p Road West Paterson, N.J. 

MADONNA GIFT SHOP 

Religious Pictures and Trade Books m Missals -- Bibles 
Prayer Books- Complete Line of Religious Articles 

MUlberry 4-6914 
99 Market SL, I stetson 252 Wanaque Ave., Pompton Lakes 

ON THE RANCHO -- The fate of a destructive longhorn steer 
is argued by Ed and Maria Kerr (played by Rosita Fernandez 
and Bill $hurley), operators of a meager ranch in South Texas, 
in this scene from "Sancho, the Homing Steer," to be repeated 
in two full-hour NBC-TV color.broadcasts on "Wait Disney's' 
Wonderful World of Color" Sundays, dune 10 and 17. The story 
tells of the adventures and travels of Sancho after the steer is 

sold by the Kerrs. 

foz- alth 
New D•ug Derived From Pineapple Plant 

The ordinary pineapple plant, so prominent in the romantic his- 
tory of the Pacific islands, has provided medical science with a new 
drug that is proving dramatically useful in the treatment of black 
eyes, bruises, sprains, boils and other inflammatory conditions. 

The pineapple as a medicine is grounded in ancient folklore. The 
Maya Indians of Yucatan, for •' 
example., made a concoction from 
the stem of the plant for use in 
dysentery. In this country, at 
the turn of the century pineapple 
juice was a common home rem- 
edy for "clearing the throat"- 
ridding it of mucous concentra- 
tions. The juice has supposedly 
been used successfully for 
werms, lice, scurvy, tonsiliris, 
diphtheria, bed •ores, corns and 
boils. 

But it was left to modern medi- 
cal science to determine the real 
value of pineapple. as a therapeu- 
tic agent, and to produce a clin- 
ically valuable product. We now 
know that there may have been 
something to the ancient beliefs, 
for the pineapple plant contains 
one of nature's true wonders, 
and great mysteries, an enzyme.. 
Specificall.v, it is bromelain. 

Enzymes are the chemical ma- 
chinery that make. the body 
work; they are essential to life, 
and are found in all living things. 
There are many hundreds of en- 
zymes and each performs a speci- 
fic duty. Bromelain, it was found, 
destroys fibrin, the body's xna- 
terial that walls off an injured 
or infected area. While .this wall 
has certain value, it also prevents 
antibodies and nutrient fluids 
from getting into the infiammed 
area to combat infection. 

The body has a chemical that 
eventually breaks down the fi- 
brin wall, but this may take days 
or even weeks. For example, a 
black eye will usually clear in 
about 10 days, with swelling sub- 
siding slowly. The pineapple en- 
zyme product, called Ananase, 
s•bstItutes for the body's natural 

chemical and will clear up a 
black eye 'in about three days, 
with the swelling going down in 
one.. 

A carbuncle is an infection 
that has b•en walled off by the 
body's natural defenses. It be- 
comes swollen and painful and 
will not be relieved until drained. 
The enzyme, taken in tablet 
form, works from within to pen- 
etrate the wall. The area is 
drained internally, swelling sub- 
sides and pain is relieved. The 
body can then begin to heal the 
damaged area. In this sense, the 
new drug can be called a "chem- 
ical surgeon."- 

Ananase, sold only on prescrip- 
tion, is also used as part of the 
treatment for athletic injuries, 
including fractures. Boxers and 
other performers in famous 
.Madison Square Garden were 
among the first to benefit from it. 
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SHERWOOD & LOCKWOOD 
Re•l Estate and Insurance 

- SHerwood •-5•6 

4 PAIM[ AV•• PA•i•ON, N.J. 
ß 

SHerwo.od 2-1107 

MINARDI BAKING COMPANY 
ItaJian and French Bread, l•lls and Pizza Pies -- C•kes 

•can Itelfret Pastries 

125 GRAND STREET PATELRSON, N.J. 

WE DELIVER CL 6-3285 

McBRIDE LIQUORS 
WEST PATERSON SHOPPING CENTER 

1011 McBRIDE AVENUE WEST PATEI•ON, N. J. 

Henry and Leo V. Hanstein, Directors SHerwood 2-3746 

HANSTEIN'S FUNERAL HOME 
Courtesy Parking Direetly Opposite 

483 MAIN STREET PATI•R,.ø•N, N.J. 

ARmory 4-8•78 Frank C. Corte• 

PATERSON CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE 
Folding Clmi•--•l•bles---Serviee Saxs•G•w•ilverwm• 

Chinaw• • Lawn Umbrellas -- Coat Igacks 

191 V;EST BROADWAY PATERSON, N.J. 

EASTER GREETINGS TO AT,T, OUR FRIENDS 

GREAT EASTERN MILLS 

ROUTE 46, WES• PATROON, N. J. 

Residence CL 6-5090 OX 4-1600 - 1601 

JOSEPH DONNELL.AN 
Salesman Representing 

FOSTER D. BACK, REALTOR 
MULTIPI• LISTINGS 

853 IU)U. TE 23 WAYNE, N.J. 

CRESCIONE PHOTO STUDIOS 
WEDDINGS -- PORTRAITS -- COMMERCIAL 

CRESCIONE TUXEDO RENTALS 
A FULL LINE OF TL•EDOS FOR HIRE 

52 MARKET ST. -- LAmbert 5-9623 PATERSON 1, N.J. 

FRANK'S SELF SERVICE MARKET 

••i Watch For The 
t GRAND REOPENING OF OUR 

': - - / ! -' ' ' new STO.E: 492 I•-IeBRIDE AVENUE WEST PATERSON 

• •, / 

• • ZAMBRANO'$ BAKERY and DœLICATE$$EN 
V•• o1 •• •li••n •d •• -- • • for •• 

• • .... ,, • .I , 668 McB•DE A•UE- •T PA••N, N. 3. 

CASINO D• CHARLZ, Totowa 
-Borough, ARmory 8-5200, 120 
Union Boulevard. Beautifully re- 
decorated and expanded, serving 
fine Italian Cuisine. Featuring a 
package plan theatre party on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
to Broadway shows, at $13.50 and 
$14.50, wiih a complete dinner. 
Lunch is served from 11'30 to 
2:30; ala carte entrees $1.35-$2.00. 
Dinner is served from 4:30 to 
9:00; ala carte $1.60 and up. Din- 
net' $3.50 and up. Member of 
Diners Cl.ub, American Express, 
International. Closed Monday. 

SHerwood 2-9233 

EAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY 
HOMF• FIY!?,,NISR'ED COlVIP• 

39 MAIN S•T PATERSON, N. $. 

LAZZARA'S TASTY CRUST BREAD 

45 CROSS STREET -- MADISON & GE'rI• AVENUES 

Casino de Charlz 
HOME OF FINE FOODS 
Banquet Facilities, 6 to 600 

Call ARmory 8-5200 
120 Union Blvd., T0towa Boro 

', PA•ON, N.J. ' NOW • SE•ON ,, II ii " SO• S•LL CR•S ', ll i1 " ••, B•H• or Sau• , 

" ', • Bu• -• SHerwo• 2-1659 C•ova Bros. 
' Otd ••• ' FOR BEST VALUE •D QUALI• Buy At ' ' Tungol Paint & Wallpaper I I , 

:: S••D R•TAU•NT • ••• Plenty of Parking Spa• 
:: • •,52 • •-• M••• •• P•••, 

OLD o LT, Paramus (Hubbard 
7-8752) P•te. 4 West of 17. A dan- 
dy place for the finest seafood; 
delicious shrimp, lobster Norfolk- 
style. Steaks, chops, chicken, too. 
Lunch 12-2:30, $1.5(•$1.75. Dinner 
4-11:30, Sun. 12-11, $3-$5.50 (shore 
D) and a la ca•te $1.50-$3.50. Bar 

nd lounge. Direct receivers of 
%•.aine Lobsters. 

'lie CHRONI• 



Gene r -khaven 
Picking his way slowly through he mases 

crowding toward the exits, Matt Walsh, 
sports writer, pondered the sensational end- 
ing of the ring battle he had just seen. He 
was blase about quick knockouts; he had 
seen many of them. But he still thrilled to 
the brilliant and masterful job turned in by 
Spot Mathers. 

Well, here was a new champion and Walsh 
felt he should know more about the boy. 
Something of his personal life. 

It was after midnight when he got to the 
ß hotel at which the new champion and his en- 
tourage were stopping. At the door of the 
Mather's suite he was halted by a blast of 
nois.e the victory celebration. The big 
r•m wasa bedlam and the company was 
high. Walsh glanced about the room but saw 
no sign of Mathers. He sought out the boy's 
manager, Peter Miley, in the role of host. 

"Mathers? Just went down the hall to 
room 1117," Miley said. "Go on and see 
him." 

Walsh did. The .door was slightly ajar. H• 
tapped lightly, waited, then ta, pped again. 
When he got no response he peered in. He 
stepped back, closing the door. Mmmm-m, 
.t•!•t tableau was something unexpected and 
unusual on victory night in the fight rac- 
ket. Young Mathers, his arm. around a dark- 
haired girl a sleeping baby tucked in 
carefully between pillows at the head of the 
bed. This was no time for an interview, so 
Walsh returned to the other room. He man- 
aged to coral Biff Jones, old-timer in the 'bu- 
siness and Mather's trainer. 

"Biff, how .about some dope on the new 
champion? And what about that gal and th• 
baby down the hall? Let's go some place 
where we can talk." 

"Okay. Th.e party's almost over anyway." 
They went down to the hotel grill and sat 
at a table in the corner of the room. 

"Now, tell me about Mathers." 
Sure, I can tell you lots about the kid and 

about his wife and baby, too. I like 'em, all 
three of 'em, a. nd I'd like to tell their story. 
But I gotta tell it my way." 

"All right, tell it." 
"Well, it begins some two years ago. Me 

and Pete Miley is sittin' in Pete's office talk- 
ing about nithin' much when in walks a 
cock, good lookin' kid. He's got a letter for 
Peter from some guy. He walks u,p to Pete, 
ignorin' me, and says: "You Pete Miley? 
This is for you.' Pete takes the letter, reads 
it and looks up. at the kid. 

"'So, you're a fighter, eh?" Pete say's. 
"'Yeah, and a damn good one." 
"As I was saying, the kid says, 'I gotta get 

a fight right away. We gotta eat.' 
"Pete says, 'We, who's we?' 
"'Me and Sally,' the kid says and goes on 

talkin' about him and his wife comin' up to 
New York to pick up some of the big fight- 
in' sugar they been readin' about. They 
come up in an old jalopy, the 'kid says, and 
now the dough's run out. Pete asks the kid 
his full name and the kid says, without bat- 
tin' an eye, 'Spottingham T. Mathers.' Pete 
kinda grins, but he ain't laughin'. I could 
see Pete takin' a likin' to the kid and soon 
he hands him a finif. 

"Pete tells the kid to go out and buy him 
and Sally a steak and come back tomorrow 
with his fightin' togs and he'll see what the 
kid's got. I was at the gym the next day and 
Pete sticks the kid in there with an old war- 
horse. The kid considerin' he ain't been 

.<4 

eatin' so good, does okay and Pete hol,ds 
him. 

"We got our first peek at Sally when Pete 
moves her and the kid over to Pete's hotel. 

Pete tells the kid to go to the gym and for 
me to work with him. 

'WVell, as ! says, w.e get our first peek at 
Sally, and boy, she's somethin'. She ain't got 
only looks but she's got somethin' else I 
don't know what. I go for Sally big--don't 
get me wrong, my courtin' days is gone m 
she's a nic,e kid. Well, them two kids, eatin' 
regular again with Pete payin', bloom. Soon 
Pete spots the kid in a four-round prelim 
and the kid comes through with a quick 
kayo. O'course he knocks over a bum, but 
we like the way he does it. 

"It ain't long before the kid's moved up 
to semi-finals and then finals, .because, as I 
say, he's good. Him and Sally is livin' on 
their own now because Pete's been purlin' 
down good pots for him and I know personal 
that Pete ain't takin' any cut, leastwise not 
much. He likes them kids, specially Sally, 
like everybody does. But this Sally ain't no. 
eyewaver. She's stuck on Spot and no bones 
about it. But that Spot, n•w, he's got a bit 
of a rovin' eye, and he's a cocky punk ::"and 
he ain't against steppin' once in a while, now 
the dough's comin' in. But I guess when a 
kid's 21 he thinks he's something special. 

"Well, these steppin's begin to get quite 
frequ.ent and many's the night I keep Sally 
company on lonely nights when that milk- 
sop is sowin' a few oats. I feel sorry for Sal- 
ly and I tell her it's just like a case of the 
mumps or the measles, a little sick and 
you're good as new again. But Sally can 
take it, she's no plater, and she keeps 
smilin'. 

Biff reached for his glass and drank. 
"Well, h.e resumed, "like a•l them smart- 

alex, the kid gets himself tangled up. He's 
been seen around with a show girl. I talk to 
him. 

'"Listen, knob-ears,' he says, 'you keep 
outa this.' He tells me a lot more about him 

and this show gal gettin' married after he 
wins the title and gives Sa;ly the air. 

"Next day I tell Pete all and we go to the 
gym where Spot's workin' out. Pete quizzes 
him and all h.e gets is abuse. 

"I go around to see Sally to see if she 
knows about this marriage business. I Poke 
around kinda and then quiz her if she heard 
armything about Spot and this show gal. 
Well, she starts cryin' and I feel like a 
dope. I don't know what to do and keeD 

sayin', 'there, there,' like a mother with a 
cryin' child. It don't do much good. Sally 
keeps on cryin'. Pretty soon she says she's 
goin' back home. And she does, leavin' a 
note for Spot. 

"He goes around a couple of days sour- 
pussed. I don't hear a word from Sally for 
weeks and I don't think the, punk has either. 
But Pete goes around ;vith a wise look and 
I get a hunch he knows somethin'. The kid 
has changed some. He a:n't so cocky and he 
seldom goes out at night. One night, just 
before we're ]eavin' for the train;.n' cam.•, 
where the ki,d's gonna get ready for the 
final 'limination bout, I'm in his room 
helpin' him. 

"It ain't long and the phone rings. The kid 
is near it an' answers. He says, 'I ain't here,' 
and hangs up.. Pretty soon comes a 'knock 
on the door and dummy me opns it. A dame 
is there. I figure it's the show gall. She steps 
over to the kid. 'Honey,' she says, 'you ain't :- 
seen me lately.' The k;d keeps on packin.' 
Then he says he ain't gonna •e her again. 

"Then the fireworks start. The dame gives 
him hell and when she's in high gear she 
heaves a water bottle at h:s head and sta;ks 
out. He ducks and the bottle whams against 
the w all. 

"It's two, three days later when I see Pete 
at the camp. I tell him about the show and 
he. looks at me kinda funny and says now's 
the time to tell him and maybe he'ss all over 
it. I don't catch the drift, but I go. along With 
Pete. The kid's restin' when m-• and Pete 
come into the room. Pete says, 'Spot, I got 
some news for you., news from Sally' The 
kid sits up sudden like and he gets kin.da 
white. He don't say riothin'. 'Salqy,' 'Pete 
says,' is goin' to have a baby.' Just like that. 

"The kid jumps up and he starts to cry. 
I think I kinda like him then, even though 
he's actin' sissy. 'Pete,' he says, 'I gotta gO 
to her! I g:otta!' 

"Pete says okay and take a couple days 
off. So the kid goes home to see Sally. You 
never see such a changed guy when h.e 
comes back. He's talkin' again and he's hap- 
py and even gets friendly with me and I 
kinda lik.e it, too, seein' he ain't the smart- 
alex no more. 

"So you see, like I once say to Sa•ly, it's 
like the •numps, a little while sick and 
you're okay again, and so's them k'l:(ts, all' 
three." 

"Maybe, maybe," grinned Walsh. "It's a 
good yarn, Biff, but not for me. It belong to 
the lovelorn column!" 

TiIE OHRONI(H,• 
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FUEL OIL 
CO. 

Heating Systems 
Instal:ed 

AR 4-8050 IL•ledon, N. •I. 

SHerwood 2-7738 

Residence SWarthmore 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
and SON 

Home for Funera•.s ../ 

267-269' Park Avenue 
at Madison 

Paterson, New Jersey 

l;u•_•, (;:trivets , linoleum, 
!•'•1• &' Bedding 

X'ENE'/IAN BLINDS 

!' ()ll.•I!('.X TOPS 

MUlberry 4-7198 Established 1927 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
THOS. DOUGHAEN'S TRIANGLE GARAGE 

Motors Tuned General Repairs -- Elec. Wheel Balancing 
699 McBride Avenue West Paterson, N.J. 

, 

SHerwood 2-2530 
J. T. DOREUUS CO., INC. 

52 WASHINGTON ST• PATEP. SON, N.J. 

Nutch Angelica- Fiore Angelica Free Delivery 
ANGELICA'S HARDWARE 

Electrieal-- .Plumb•-- Housewares-- Painf•-- Tools 
•en Supplies -- Gla•s arid Roofing Supplies 

287 - 289 GRAND STREET, PATERSON, N. $. LAmbert 5-6711 

ANTHONY J. P. CONTI 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

254 UNION AVENUE, PATERSON, N.J. 

ARmory 1.0477 
"TONY" 

SAM, and CHARLES CENT1 

R. S. Smaha, R.P. R. M. Fletcher, R.P. Prompt Free Delivery 

, . 

Continental C•terers, Inc. 

Westmount 

Courtfry Club 
Rifle •p Rd., West Paterson 

We Cater •t Reasonable 
. 

Prices' 

•"' DINNERS- PARTIF_•: 

DANCES- WEDDINGs 
GRADUATIONS 

DANCES 
ß 

Use any of--o'ur beautiful 
Dinner Rooms 

Ample P•,rking, Spaee 

CL 6-3162 CL 6-3161 

Phone Joel S!i'arenow 

Phone MUlberry 4-9845 

PAT BARBIERI'S 
Stony Road 

GULF SERVICE '•!)•; .•IAIN STREET 

• , epe,'idable FLETCHER'S PHARMACY •' x'•,'t,;l:s()x', x.j. •• presc(iP/ion1•7 McB•de Ave., W•t P•te•, N.a. T•, ••e% Lubri•t•n, 
' ' 377 McBrIDE A•NUE 

CRESCIONE ' RAY 'S CUT RATE DRY GOODS •A••SO•, 
PHOTO STUDIOS C•d;en'S oum•;s •• • G=t's •m'•s 
Crescione •ux•os, •c. •e• Evenings .- •ever t• ]ate to Shop at 

•d•gs • Po•rsi• 
•mmerc•l 335 GBA• ST•T, j•t off •• ••t PA••O•, •. •. •U]•rry 4-0132 

•u]• n•e o• ,-u•o• ;•: •:• POP'S TOOL SHOP 

•rket St., ra•on, •. •. '1 ' •t •t •d •] • •D A•D 

i su,scR,,E Now 
Funeral Se•ice and l[ m, • ß / 

..... Funeral Høme i1 • k• ' ' / I 78 RI• S•. 

170 Butler •re•, Pate•n, N J 
P1. 'ease enter my subscription, or renewal,to ., 

THE CHRONICLE, at four dollars ($4.00)"yearly. 
NAME .................... J_ ................. 

ADDRESS ..................................... 
Cn'• ..................... Zone ..... STATE ...... 

Check enclosed ( ) Bill me ( ) 

CLifford 6-2729 

CUOZZO'S 

THREE HOUR 
CUSTOM CLEA•• 

1040 McBRIDE AVENUE 

WIgST PATERSON, N. 

. ß ' 

Park-Ma.d,son 
Juv.en, le Furn-ture 

• Lullabye Nursery Furaitur• 
Atlas and •ilt-Rite 

Imported Holland Carriag• 
(C or. Madison & Park Avea) 

259 PARK AVE. -- MU 4-2525 

THE CHRONICLE 
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0 

That youngster is the most welcome newcomer in the 
world... but the stack of bills that baby also brings is 
n•t so welcome. Wise parents prepare for extra expenses 
like this by building • Savings Account at 1st National. 
You can open yours •t any one of the 17 handy offices 
where you can also do all your other banking 
business. You'll find that 1st National's big interest 
makes your account grow faster than the baby grows! 

PATERSON 

Ellison St. at Washington St. 
Market St. at Colt St. 
Broadway at Madison Av. 
Madison Ave. at 21st Av. 
Straight St. at Park Av. 
River St. at 5th Av. 
43! Union Av. at Redwood kv. 

CLIFTON 
Main Ave. at Clifton Av. 
Parker Ave. at Center 

MEMBER 

- NA ASSA C i--! , 0 F T I 0N ,AcL uANNTy K . 
BLOOMINGDALE ]]5 Main St. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW Boonton Rd. at Route 23 

POMPTON LAKES ].]5 Wanaque Av. 
PREAKNESS Paterson.Hamburg Trpk. 

. 

F E D E R A L O E P 0 S I T 

RINGWOOD Cupsaw Dr. at Carltondale Rd. 

BOROUGH of TOTOWA Totowa:Rd, at Young 
WANAQuEBORoUGH Ringwood•,..•..'•.Av, ' . 

.... . . ..' •..-_ ._ .• ;:'- 

WEST MILFORD Union Valley R' ...cLae/p•ir•, ,'R• R•.,, ' 
; 

:l N S U R A N C E- C -0 R'P 0 R A T I 0 N 
. 

. 

.... 


